
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
5:00 AM - 10:00 PM

1072 W. Lee Dr Baton Rouge, LA 70820   |    225.388.5961

14455 Wax Rd Central, LA 70818   |   225.262.2681 

www.calientemexicancraving.com

BEVERAGES

Sweet /Unsweet  Tea       $8.50

Lem onade       $8.50

Bot t led Wat er          $1.25

Assor t ed Individual Sodas       $1.25

Cof fee       $18.00

Classic Margar it a        $40.00

Top Shelf /Flavored Margar it a       $45.00

Complimentary chips & salsa are included in 
all catering orders

There w il l  be a $15.00+ delivery fee added 
t o all delivery orders

FRUI T TRAYS

Basic Fruit  Tray
Served with cantaloupe, pineapples & 
strawberries

$35

Deluxe Fruit  Tray
Served with cantaloupe, pineapples, 
strawberries, grapes & yogurt dipping 
sauce

$46
30pc $95 |  60pc $190 |  90pc $280

BREAKFAST ENTREES 

Break fast  Quesadil las
Bacon & Mexican style eggs inside a cheese 
quesadilla. Served with sour cream, pico de 
gallo & guacamole

Break fast  Bur r it os
Burrito stuffed with bacon,  eggs, cheese & 
potatoes

Break fast  Tacos
Mexican style eggs, bacon & cheese

1 dozen $25 |   2 dozen $50  |  3 dozen $100

Break fast  Plat t er
Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, grits, 
biscuits, and bacon OR sausage

10ppl  $90 |   15ppl $138  |   30ppl $275

Gr it s
Cheese Gr it s
Break fast  Pot at oes
Mexican St yle Eggs

 60oz |  90oz |  180oz
 $17  |   $25  |    $50
 $20  |   $29  |    $58
 $25  |   $36  |    $72
 $20  |   $30  |    $60

Bacon
Sausage Pat t ies  
Pil lsbury Biscuit s
Large Muf f ins

1lb
Dozen  
Dozen
1/2 Dozen
Dozen

$20
$12  
$12
$20
$39

A LA CARTE 

10 - $66 |   15 -  $100  | 30 - $200

DESSERTS

Chocolat e Chunk Cook ies      $10.50

Sopapil las      $13.50

Mini Chur ros        $8.00
Served with chocolate & caramel 
dipping sauce.



TACO BAR

Served with lettuce & cheese

Ground Beef  or  Chicken
25 tacos $65| 50 tacos $125| 100 tacos $250

St eak  or  Pork
25 tacos $75| 50 tacos $150| 100 tacos $300

Chicken, St eak  & Shr im p
10ppl  $175 |  15ppl  $265 |   25ppl $440

Shr im p
10ppl  $175 |  15ppl  $265 |   25ppl $440

St eak
10ppl  $165 |  15ppl  $250|   25ppl $415

Chicken & St eak
10ppl  $160 |  15ppl  $240 |   25ppl $400 

Chicken
10ppl  $150 |  15ppl  $225 |   25ppl $375 

Served with rice, beans, sour cream, 
guacamole, pico de gallo, cheese & tortillas 

FAJI TA BAR

Served with ground beef, Caliente Queso, 
pico de gallo, sour cream & jalapeños

Approx./Person
15ppl  $140 |   25ppl $235|   50ppl $450

NACHO BAR

Quesadil las
Served with sour cream, guacamole, & pico 
de gallo

30pc $95| 60pc $190| 90pc $285
30pc $95| 60pc $190| 90pc $285

30pc $145| 60pc $265| 90pc $380

Ground Beef

St eak  

Chicken

Pork  

CALI ENTE CLASSI CS

30pc $145| 60pc $265| 90pc $380

Chim i-bit es 30pc $60| 60pc $120| 90pc $180

Flaut as

Eggrolls 30pc $75| 60pc $150| 90pc $225

30pc $60| 60pc $120| 90pc $180

Calient e Fam ily Pack
8 chicken quesadillas, 8 chimi-bites, 8 flautas, 
rice & beans. Served with sour cream, 
guacamole & pico de gallo

$65

Skewers
30pc  $180 |   60pc $360 |   90pc $540

KABOBS

Chicken, Steak & Shrimp Kabobs

SI DES

Rice or  Beans

Gr il led Veggies

Calient e Queso

Guacam ole

Salsa

Quar t  |  60oz |  90oz |  180oz

   $16   |   $28  |   $55  |    $92

   $22   |   $40  |   $70  |   $103

   $27   |   $50  |   $75  |   $140

   $27   |   $50  |   $75  |   $140

   $15   |   $28  |   $55  |    $92

MACHI NE RENTALS 

Margar it a Machine Rent al

Queso Fount ain Rent al  $380

Take your fiesta to the next level! Check out 
our machine rental options to guarantee a 
party that will not disappoint! 

6 Gallon Margarita Machine Rental: $150 / day
* Margarita not included

Margarita Machine Rental with purchase of 6+ 
Gallons: FREE

Includes 1 day machine rental, full set up, 
attendee & chips

MI SCELLANEOUS

Bag of  Ice      $2.00

Complimentary utensils will be portioned 
according to your order amount. If more is 
needed, there may be an additional charge. 

Cat er ing Set  Up      $20.00+
Includes stands, sternos, trays and full set up.
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